Newtownbreda (St. John’s) Presbyterian Church
Announcements: 31st December, 2017
Welcome to everyone, especially any visitors with us this morning.
————
Tuesday
2nd Jan

Carers and Tots have finished for the Christmas season.
We will resume on 9th January, 2018.

Wednesday
3rd Jan

Lunch Club meets at 12.15pm. New members and their
friends will be made to feel welcome.

Thursday
4th Jan

6.45pm Prayer Group meets in the Megaw Room.

Friday
5th Jan

10.30am - 12.00 noon Coffee & Chat resumes. There is a
new volunteer sign-up sheet on the notice board.

General
Pastoral Care: if you need to speak to a minister please contact Rev Anne Tolland on
028 9064 0178 or 077 4036 2390. Alternatively you may contact Rev William Haslett on
028 9180 0859 or 077 4298 7589.

If you are tired of keeping unwanted gift sets or cosmetics, putting them
in ‘that drawer or cupboard’ and then forgetting about them, well here
is the solution for you.
Here is a call for all such goods - unwanted gift sets or cosmetics, jewellery
sets or scarfs that you may have received for Christmas that you simply will
not use. Save yourself the bother of storing these and donate them for the
Autumn Fete 2018. We have a number of stalls that could sell them.
As we move from Christmas to Spring you may also do the annual spring clear
out of garages, roof spaces, spare rooms and that ‘cupboard or drawer’ so
again if you have any other items which you would love to have out of the
house and would consider donating to the autumn fete then please contact
Heather or Austin Moore on 077 5157 4964 or austin@cottagecateringni.com
who will be happy to store these for Autumn 2018

Thursday
11th Jan

Koinonia Our guest speaker will be Dr Carol Fulton. Carol taught for almost
40 years in Wallace High School, where she was Head of History. Since retiring she
has written two books: Coalbrick and Prefabs, about local events in the 1950s and
Cold War and Hot Pants, which carries the light hearted narrative through to the
1960s. In her spare time she is a chorister, watercolour artist, allotmenteer and,
believe it or not, a body-boarder! Through her talks she raises money for the
Marie Curie Hospice in memory of her late sister.
We meet at 10.30 and any new members will be most welcome.

